Orofaryngeale slikstoornissen bij de ziekte van Parkinson.
Parkinson's disease is one of the most common and best studied neurodegenerative diseases. The typical motor features, like hypokinesia and rigidity are also seen in chewing and swallowing, but this 'hypokinetic dysphagia' is a complaint that generally occurs in the later stages of the disease. However, consequences as choking on liquid or food and very slow eating and drinking can contribute to a decrease of the quality of life and in combination with decreased coughing capacity cause aspiration pneumonia. Hypokinetic dysphagia can also contribute to drooling, but hypomimia is the best predictor of that complaint. Several validated questionnaires are available in Dutch to assess dysphagia complaints and their severity. The behavioural treatment consists of compensatory techniques, like adapting head posture to avoid liquid aspiration. But also training exercises can be helpful to overcome hypokinesia, similar to talking louder to overcome hypokinetic speech. Medical treatment, either with levodopa or deep brain surgery in general does not provide clinical improvement of swallowing.